Development of a de novo tumorous necrotic lesion in the liver after transcatheter arterial embolization combined with iodized oil infusion: report of a case.
We report herein the case of a 69-year-old woman in whom a hepatic tumorous necrotic lesion was discovered following transcatheter arterial embolization combined with iodized oil infusion (Lp-TAE) for a hepatoma. The lesion, which had not been evident prior to the Lp-TAE, was resected and analyzed pathologically. The portal area distribution in the necrotic lesion was the same as that in the surrounding hepatic tissue, suggesting that the lesion was derived from the nonneoplastic hepatic tissue. Moreover, extensive wall thickening and obstruction were observed in the intrahepatic portal vein and hepatic artery. These findings suggest that the lesion was a focus of hepatic infarction triggered by Lp-TAE.